MILE HIGH CITY BUSINESSES

ARTS & CULTURE

Creatively Cannabis
eventbrite.com/o/19762276314 1136
Yuma Ct., Denver, CO 80204
720-263-2471
creativelycannabis@gmail.com
Cannabis art events for artists of all skill levels at the only licensed social consumption lounge in the state! Use promo code AllStar to save $7!
WO, MO

Good Elephant
goodelephant.co
2590 Walnut St., Denver, CO 80205
303-928-4147
allie@goodelephant.co
Good Elephant is Denver's go-to app for inclusive and affordable community events, from art and mindfulness classes to happy hours, music festivals, and volunteer opportunities.
WO

Knew Conscious Collective
knewconscious.com
2350 Lawrence St., Denver, CO 80205
303-641-1928
leah@knewconscious.com
Knew Conscious Collective is an art gallery featuring the art of Kurt Redeker and a world-class music venue presenting intimate performances by national and international talent.
WO

The Museum For Black Girls
themuseumforblackgirls.com
1421 26th St., Denver, CO 80205
720-984-6463
themuseumforblackgirls@gmail.com
A vibrant interactive selfie museum celebrating black girl magic. A collaboration of more than 25 artists of color.
WO, MO
ATTRACTIONS

HD Escape Rooms
hdescaperooms.com
1509 N. Marion St., Basement, Denver, CO 80218
303-832-7767
denver@hdescaperooms.com
HD Escape Rooms offers interactive and exciting escape room adventures that are an ideal for the entire family! Live the Movies with HD Escape Rooms!

Super Awesome Fun Factory
funfactorydenver.com
5138 E. 39th Ave., Denver, CO 80207
720-583-0951
info@funfactorydenver.com
Welcome to the brand new re-purposed warehouse event space in Denver, CO! We have more than 7,000 square feet filled with nostalgia-based games and brand-new games!

BARS & CLUBS

Cana Wine Bar
canawinebar.com
2554 S. Broadway, Denver, CO 80210
303-993-7556
canawinebar@comcast.net
Quaint, cozy, and unpretentious with one of Denver's best patios. Cocktail classics, cold beer, and of course, a list of world class wine for your enjoyment.
WO

Cerebral Brewing
cerebralbrewing.com
1477 Monroe St., Denver, CO 80206
303-927-7365
info@cerebralbrewing.com
Cerebral brewing is an award-winning craft brewery located in the heart of the Bluebird District of Denver, Colorado.

Fainting Goat Pub
thefaintinggoatdenver.com
846 Broadway, Denver, CO 80203
303-945-2323
faintinggoatdenver@gmail.com
Your local neighborhood Irish pub and sports bar with a rooftop patio.
Grandma's House
grandmasbeer.co
1710 S. Broadway, Denver, CO 80210
303-578-6754
howdy@grandmasbeer.co
Grandma's House is a small brewery in Denver, CO that celebrates all things craft, located in the heart of the historic Antique Row stretch of South Broadway.

Li'l Devils Lounge
lildevilslounge.com/facebook
255 S. Broadway, Denver, CO 80209
303-733-1156
rossko1490@gmail.com
South Broadway's premier neighborhood lounge and patio bar catering to a diverse crowd offering hand crafted and frozen cocktails. Hades Grill open Friday - Sunday.

Number Thirty Eight
nmbr38.com
3560 Chestnut Pl., Denver, CO 80216
303-493-6651
info@numberthirtyeight.com
Number Thirty Eight boasts more than 30,000 sq. ft. of indoor and outdoor space including Denver's newest outdoor stage and largest patio. Drinks and free live music each week!

Piazza's Italian Restaurant & Sports Bar
piazzassportsbar.com
1770 S. Buckley Rd., Aurora, CO 80017
720-379-7124
piazzas1770@gmail.com
Sports Bar featuring an Italian Restaurant with authentic, homemade, family recipes. Fully stocked bar with pool tables and nice patio.

Run For The Roses
rftrbar.com
1801 Blake St., Ste. 10, Denver, CO 80202
720-573-9155
letitride@rftrbar.com
Run For The Roses, the underground lair at Dairy Block, pays homage to the elegant cocktail clubs of yesteryear.
WO

Voicebox Karaoke
voiceboxkaraoke.com
2601 Walnut St., Denver, CO 80205
515-822-1631
info@voiceboxkaraoke.com
Voicebox Denver is the perfect spot to belt out your favorite jam with your favorite people, all in a private karaoke suite. We have a full bar and food to fuel your next solo.

Whiskey Bar
whiskeybardenver.com
2203 Larimer St., Denver, CO 80218
303-297-0303
whiskeybardenver@gmail.com
Whiskey Bar has been a Denver institution since 2003, sitting two blocks from Coors Field it’s a must see. We have more than 650 different whiskies plus Colorado draft and canned beers.

DENVER & COLORADO RESOURCES

5280 Elevated Home Care
5280elevatedhomecare.com
3108 W. Hampden Ave., Unit G, Englewood, CO 80110
303-717-8037
5280elevatedhomecare@gmail.com
We provide in home care services which include Homemaker, Personal Care Services, Health Maintenance Attendant Services and other services to assist with activities of daily living.
WO, MO

Asterisk Event Center
asteriskdenver.com
1075 Park Ave. West, Denver, CO 80205
303-903-3376
amy@asteriskdenver.com
Asterisk is a beautiful venue blocks from Coors Field that can host 1,000 people in its main hall and rooftop patio.
WO

McBoat Photography
mcboatphotography.com
945 S. Birch St., Unit 460693, Denver, CO 80246
303-359-7116
info@mcboatphotography.com
Wedding, portrait and event photography. Let the owner and Denver Native Meka introduce you to our city, photograph you, and provide you with lasting memories. Welcome to beautiful Colorado!
WO, MO

Mojos Moving Services
mojosmoving.com
1580 W. 47th Ave., Denver, CO 80211
720-505-9000
mojosmovingservices@gmail.com
Local and long distance residential and commercial relocation service provider.
MO

Moss & Maeve Event Planning & Styling
mossandmaeve.com
1530 N. Downing St., Denver, CO 80218
303-834-2354
mossandmaeve@gmail.com
Moss & Maeve is an event planning and styling company located in Denver, Colorado that specializes in luxury and high end weddings.
WO

One Step At A Time Landscaping LLC
onesteplandscaping.com
710 S. Kearney St., Denver, CO 80224
720-315-4389
mstedman@onesteplandscaping.com
One Step At A Time Landscaping LLC is an innovative landscaping design and maintenance company servicing Denver and the surrounding cities.

Perseverance Staffing, LLC
perseveranceco.com
5303 E. Evans Ave., Ste. 104, Denver, CO 80222
720-242-8224
mhenderson@perseveranceco.com
Founded in 2014, Perseverance Staffing has been a creative business partner to its contractor community — providing essential contract staffing, direct hire, and staff augmentation.
WO, MO

Phone Repair and More
phonerepairandmore.com
2344 E. Colfax Ave., Denver, CO 80206
720-809-9999
pramcolfax@gmail.com
We are a small locally owned phone and electronics repair shop. We specialize in high-quality, quick turn arounds so you can get back to enjoying your day!
MO

Summer Productions
sumprods.com
1207 S. Wabash Ct., Denver, CO 80247
620-397-8700
hello@sumprods.com
We are a full device production company. We help pull together commercials and campaigns for businesses of all sizes throughout the United States.
WO

The Denver VOICE
denvervoice.org
989 Santa Fe Dr., Denver, CO 80504
720-320-2155
info@denvervoice.org
Our mission is to facilitate a dialogue addressing the roots of homelessness by telling stories of people whose lives are impacted by poverty and homeless, and by providing income.

West Force Division Dba Westaff
westforces.com
8389 Cherokee St., Denver, CO 80221
720-519-1387
xochitl@westforcedivision.com
We provide recruiting to several industries — temp to hire, temp, seasonal direct hires, executive search etc.
WO, MO

RESTAURANTS

African Grill and Bar
africangrilllakewood.com
955 S. Kipling Pkwy., Lakewood, CO 80226
720-229-7778
afrikangrilllakewood@gmail.com
We offer delicious food from across Africa: Jollof rice, ugaly, fufu, chappatti, chakalaka, samosas, peanut soup, egusi vegetables soup, red red, etc. Kid friendly, romantic dinners and more.
WO, MO

Arepas House
arepashouse.com
5505 W. 20th Ave., Unit 112, Edgewater, CO 80214
720-744-0173
inbox@arepashouse.com
Venezuelan restaurant.
WO, MO

Barbed Wire Reef
barbedwirereef.com
4499 W. 38th Ave., Unit 102, Denver, CO 80212
720-242-7042
info@barbedwirereef.com
Restaurant/Bar and Food trucks specialized in wild game and seafood burgers, sandwiches, and tacos based in the Highlands/Berkeley neighborhood.

Barolo Grill
barologrilldenver.com
3030 E. 6th Ave., Denver, CO 80206
303-393-1040
info@barologrilldenver.com
Barolo Grill (one of Denver’s BEST Italian restaurants) serving authentic northern Italian cuisine. Barolo serves dinner only Tuesday - Saturday with one of the best wine lists in the USA!

Bits & Pieces con cerveza
bitsnpiecescc.com
3600 E. 40th Ave., Denver, CO 80205
702-467-8234
bitsnpiecescc@gmail.com
Bits & Pieces con cerveza specializes in flavors, spices, and sauces from the Yucatán peninsula and throughout Mexico. Let us take your taste buds for a ride!

Black Shirt Brewing Co and Craft Pizza Kitchen
blackshirtbrewingco.com
3719 Walnut St., Denver, CO 80205
303-993-2799
taproom@blackshirtbrewingco.com
Small Brewpub with three patios, art studio, craft pizza kitchen, and music venue serving up world class beer and crave-worthy pizza in a counter culture environment.

Brasserie Brixton
brasseriebrixton.com
3701 N. Williams St., Denver, CO 80205
720-617-7911
justin@brasseriebrixton.com
Vibrant casual restaurant serving fresh takes on classic French food. Known to turn into a bit of a party on weekend nights!

Classic Eats Deli
classiceatsdeli.com
Classic Eats Deli is the finest family-owned sandwich deli in Denver. With an east coast flare our large portions rival the quality of any deli around. We make you feel at home.

DiFranco's focus is on simple Italian food in a quick service restaurant. Many of the dishes have an American twist on the popular staples scattered throughout Italy.

Full-service seafood and Sinaloa-style sushi.

Il Posto is an elevated Italian concept where food and wine are in symbiosis, where our menu represent all of the Italian peninsula, spotlighted in the heart Denver's RiNo Art District.

Konjo Ethiopian Food is the first fast-casual Ethiopian restaurant in Colorado and the only Ethiopian food on the west side of town, serving authentic Ethiopian cuisine.

La Machaca de mi Amá
roblescamelia5@gmail.com
Full-service restaurant with moms’ style homemade food from Culiacán.
WO, MO

Lazo Empanadas
lazoempanadas.com
1319 22nd St., Denver, CO 80205
720-526-5514
lazo@lazoempanadas.com
Traditional Argentinian empanadas. Our premium, savory pastries are lovingly handcrafted to enjoy as a snack or a meal. With more than 15 different unique flavors with Chimichurri.
MO

Lazo Empanadas
lazoempanadas.com
303 16th St., Denver, CO 80202
720-526-5514
lazo@lazoempanadas.com
Traditional Argentinian empanadas. Our premium, savory pastries are lovingly handcrafted to enjoy as a snack or a meal. With more than 15 different unique flavors with Chimichurri.
MO

Lazo Empanadas
lazoempanadas.com
2000 S. Colorado Blvd, Denver, CO 80222
720-526-5514
lazo@lazoempanadas.com
Traditional Argentinian empanadas. Our premium, savory pastries are lovingly handcrafted to enjoy as a snack or a meal. With more than 15 different unique flavors with Chimichurri.
MO

Lechuga’s
lechugasitalian.com
3609 Tejon St., Denver, CO 80211
303-455-1502
lechugasitalian@icloud.com
Family owned and operated since 1961, Lechuga’s has been located in the heart of North Denver since 1961. We are known for our original sausage canolis, a North Denver tradition!
WO, MO

Lucky Bird
luckybirdco.com
5505 W. 20th Ave., Edgewater, CO 80211
913-488-7069
sales@luckybirdco.com
Fried chicken tenders, sandwiches, wraps, salads, and sweet potato waffle fries!
WO

Mead St. Provisions
meadstdenver.com
3625 W. 32nd Ave., Denver, CO 80211
303-433-2138
paul@meadstdenver.com
Mead St. Provisions is a locally owned and operated market, butcher, eatery, and cocktail space. Brunch is offered every Saturday and Sunday from 10 am to 2 pm.

Mint Indian Restaurant and Lounge
mintindiandenver.com
1531 Stout St., Ste. 130, Denver, CO 80202
720-931-1111
milehighmint@gmail.com
Mint is culinary venture of Namastee LLC. We serve authentic Indian cuisine in the heart of downtown. Our chef makes individual orders from scratch with fresh ingredients and spices.
MO

Spice Room | Neighborhood Indian Bistro
denverspiceroom.com
3157 W. 38th Ave., Denver, CO 80211
303-877-1415
kalpant@denverspiceroom.com
Spice Room offers delicious Indian cuisines from the rich royal heritage of India recreating the magic of spices by using ingredients fit for royalty. Come see us today!
MO

Sullivan Scrap Kitchen
sullivanscrapkitchen.com
1740 E. 17th Ave., Denver, CO 80218
339-368-0173
terence@tbdfoods.com
Sullivan Scrap Kitchen is a casual eatery with a focus on reducing food waste. Our mission is to utilize and promote sustainability in food practices, community partnerships.

Sweet Sweetz Ice Cream & Dessert
sweetsweetz.com
2325 E. 28th Ave., Denver, CO 80205
720-949-1896
ordermysweetz@gmail.com
Skyland neighborhood gathering place to enjoy ice cream by the scoop and fresh baked homemade pies and cobblers.
WO, MO

Tammen's Fish Market
tammensfishmarket.com
2669 Larimer St., Denver, CO 80205
303-353-2995
info@tammensfishmarket.com
Tammen's is not just a fish market offering fresh seafood and oysters from around the world, but also a place to come taste what's in the case turned into inspired dishes.

TeaLee's — Tea House and Bookstore
tealeesdenver.com
611 22nd St., Denver, CO 80205
303-593-2013
rise.jones1@gmail.com
Tea House and Bookstore — serving soups, salads, sandwiches, and pastries. More than 30 varieties of loose leaf tea. Unique craft cocktails and tasty charcuterie boards.
WO, MO

Vero Pizza
verocolorado.com
2669 Larimer St., Denver, CO 80205
303-296-8376
info@verocolorado.com
Vero Pizza & Market offers specialty wood-fired pizzas, handmade pasta dishes, and Italian market import goods located in the heart of RiNo's Denver Central Market.

Yours Truly Cupcake
yourstrulycupcake.com
3563 Larimer St., Denver, CO 80205
303-638-3528
tiffany@yourstrulycupcake.com
Yours Truly Cupcake is a dessert company located in the heart of RiNo. Our desserts are available for grab and go and online. We have a special All Star Baseball box for the season.
WO

SHOPPING

Birdsall & Co. The Urban Nursery
birdsallgarden.com/the-urban-nursery-blake-street
3040 Blake St., Backyard on Blake, Denver, CO 80205
720-476-6899
info@birdsgarden.com
Birdsall & Co is the only biophilic shop in Denver, with tons of indoor plants and pots plus gifts for plant parents or urban gardeners. It's one gem in Denver not to be missed!
WO

CushionWorld
cushionworldupholsteryworld.com
2625 S. Santa Fe Dr., Bldg. 1a, Denver, CO 80223
303-806-0130
cushionz@gmail.com
We do all cushions for home, patio, commercial, and retail. A custom workshop for all cushions, refills, repairs, pillows, drapery, bedding, pet beds, bean bags, patio umbrellas, etc.
WO, MO

Decade
56 S. Broadway, Denver, CO 80209
303-733-2288
cabalyarde@hotmail.com
Decade Gifts is Denver's top gift and clothing store offering timeless accessories, contemporary clothing, vintage furniture, home accessories, jewelry, baby items, and gifts.

Dog Savvy
dogsavvy.com
1402 Larimer St., Denver, CO 80202
303-623-5200
robb@dogsavvy.com
Dog Savvy is a unique dog boutique offering locally made treats and products and a wide variety of accessories and toys. We also have a great selection of Colorado-themed goods.
WO

eXtraOrdinary (XO) Gift Co.
xogiftco.com
4309 Tennyson St., Denver, CO 80212
303-257-2817
kat@xogiftco.com
Handmade unique and upcycled gifts that are made in America! Lots of local Colorado artists! Baby gifts, wedding gifts, jewelry, T-shirts, art, glassware, housewares, and tons more!
WO

Fascination St. Fine Art
fascinationst.com
2727 E. 3rd Ave., Denver, CO 80206
303-333-1566
info@fascinationst.com
Gallery featuring paintings, sculptures, and limited-edition prints. Our diverse collection includes everything from traditional to contemporary fine art, sports memorabilia, and more.

Gallagher Books
gcbooks.com
1454 S. Broadway, on Historic Antique Row since 1994, Denver, CO 80210
303-756-5821
books@gcbooks.com
Outstanding selection of old, rare, unusual books in many fields; vintage posters; library antiques.
Member ABAA, ILAB
WO

Hawk's Helpers
facebook.com/hawkshelpers
6881 Kidder Dr., Denver, CO 80221
720-625-9729
hawkshelpers@gmail.com
We provide Colorado with estate sales and liquidations. We also sell furniture and estate goods to the community! Check us out on Facebook!
WO

Homer Reed Ltd
homerreedltd.com
1717 Tremont Pl., Denver, CO 80202
303-298-1301
billfolk@homerreedltd.com
Men's fine clothing for 70 years in downtown Denver. Across the street from the Brown Palace Hotel.

Jolly Goods
shopjollygoodsdenver.com
4020 Tennyson St., Denver, CO 80212
720-596-4732
jollygoodsdenver@gmail.com
An eclectic store of handmade items, clothing, jewelry and unique gifts. Jolly Goods carry more than 50 local artists.
WO, MO

rockmount.com
1626 Wazee St., Denver, CO 80202
303-629-7777
info@rockmount.com
Rockmount’s flagship store and museum feature its iconic Western shirts, boots, hats, and accessories as worn by Elvis, Dylan, and Clapton. This is its 75th anniversary.
Silk Road  
shopsilkroad.com  
1065 S. Gaylord St., Denver, CO 80209  
303-734-0582  
info@shopsilkroad.com  
Your destination for unique gifts, jewelry, fashion and home decor. @historicsouthgaylord street just a few blocks east of our beautiful Washington Park. Make a day of it!  
WO

SmokeSesh.Life  
smokesesh.life  
98 Alcott St., Denver, CO 80219  
720-295-2311  
smokeseshlife@gmail.com  
Social platform for the Cannabis Inclined.

The Co-op at 1st  
thecoopat1st.com  
5045 W. 1st Ave., Denver, CO 80219  
720-638-5992  
info@thecoopat1st.com  
A year-round indoor farmers market and neighborhood store offering local food, chef prepared premade meals and food boxes as well as handmade crafts.  
WO, MO

The Vintage Label, LLC  
thevintagelabel.com  
1801 Blake St., Ste. 100, Free Market in The Dairy Block, Denver, CO 80202  
713-299-5961  
info@thevintagelabel.com  
TVL is a luxury vintage retailer, specializing in 60s-90s designer fashions, mid-century modern barware, accessories, and an unprecedented shopping experience.  
WO

SPAS & BEAUTY

Aim High Chiropractic  
mydenverchiropractor.com  
50 S. Federal Blvd., Denver, CO 80219  
303-922-2977  
jenn.ryan731@gmail.com  
Exemplary healthcare services for non-English speaking and English-speaking individuals who enjoy or want to enjoy an active lifestyle pain free.
MO

Aria Integrative Health
ariaintegrativehealth.com
2500 18th St., Denver, CO 80211
303-953-2899
jaci@ariaintegrativehealth.com
Our Integrative Health Clinic offers altitude and hangover remedy services through IV therapy and nutraceuticals. We also offer visibly lifting aesthetics services for face and neck.

WO

El Salon
elsalondenver.com
777 E. Virginia Ave., El Salon, Denver, CO 80209
303-399-7175
elsalondenver@aol.com
Hair salon.

MO

Hand & Stone Massage and Facial Spa
handandstonedowntowndenver.com
1512 Larimer St., Denver, CO 80202
303-534-1005
mgr.denverdowntown@handandstone.com
Hand & Stone offers a full complement of specialty massages, facials and enhancements including hot stone massages.

Herb + Legend
herb-and-legend.com
1100 E. Evans Ave., Denver, CO 80210
303-733-3387
info@herb-and-legend.com
Denver's premiere one-stop-holistic shop, Herb + Legend offers wellness services such as acupuncture, chiropractic care, massage, cupping, Reiki, and more! Stop in for wellness.

WO, MO

KinetikChain Denver
kinetikchaindenver.com
121 S. Madison St., Denver, CO 80209
720-651-0674
jamie@kinetikchaindenver.com
We help people in Denver quickly recover from pain or injury with physical therapy and massage therapy so they can stay active and get back to what they love to do.
Krista DeNovellis LMT
kristadenovellislmt.com
3785 Grove St., Denver, CO 80211
720-588-0352
kristadenovellislmt@gmail.com
Licensed Massage Therapist in the Highlands neighborhood, providing therapeutic treatment and restorative bliss.
WO

Miri V Studio
instagram.com/mirivstudio
2130 S. University Blvd., #24, Denver, CO 80210
720-284-2863
mirivstudio@gmail.com
Studio hair salon specializing in precision cuts, multi-dimensional color as well as unique textures from super curly to very fine or thick. Work to exceed clients’ expectations.
WO, MO

Moyer Total Wellness
moyerwellness.com
1325 S. Colorado Blvd., Ste. #B-016, Denver, CO 80210
303-756-9355
frontdesk@moyerwellness.com
At Moyer Total Wellness, we are known for providing the Best Massage Therapy, Chiropractic Care, and Acupuncture/Dry Needling Services in Denver.

Sinless Sun Spray Tanning
sinlesssun.com
2445 3rd Ave., #3, Denver, CO 80206
720-232-4321
alix@sinlesssun.com
Spray tans customized to your skin tone we airbrush you by hand, ensuring your sunless tan looks perfect every time.
WO

The Nest Nail Spa
thenestnailspa.com
4950 S. Newport St., Denver, CO 80237
720-524-4046
info@thenestnailspa.com
We are Colorado's premier natural nail spa with locations in Denver and Lakewood. We are redefining what a nail spa should be.
WO
Urban Luxury Salon  
ulsalons.com  
403 16th St., Ste. 300, Denver, CO 80202  
303-534-1221  
info@ulsalons.com  
High-end, luxury salon suites located in the heart of downtown Denver. ULS is the home to more than 50 hair stylists, barbers, massage therapists, injectors, and skin care professionals!  
WO

Wax and Beauty Bar  
waxandbeautybar.com  
1654 N. Grant St., Denver, CO 80203  
303-570-2064  
info@waxandbeautybar.com  
Wax & Beauty Bar offers a full menu of affordable facial and body waxing for women and men, as well as hair, eyelash extensions and makeup.  
WO, MO

Wise Choice Tattoo Removal  
wisechoicetattooeremoval.com  
190 E. 9th Ave., Ste. 220, Denver, CO 80203  
303-921-5393  
tattoodcc@me.com  
New business, we do laser tattoo removal and skin rejuvenation treatments.  
WO

SPORTS & RECREATION

Athletics & Beyond  
athleticsandbeyond.com/athletics/strength-conditioning-training  
4990 Nome St., Unit C, Denver, CO 80239  
303-725-0811  
coachnarcy@hotmail.com  
Athletics & Beyond Family Wellness Center is home to Colorado's elite athletes to train. We offer cardio, boxing, wrestling, and agility training for those looking for a place.  
WO, MO

Better Buzz Yoga  
betterbuzzyoga.com/bby-outside  
3636 Osage St., Denver, CO 80211  
303-495-6996  
jaime@betterbuzzyoga.com  
BBY is a humble but mighty studio located in North Denver, Colorado. We respect and value the experiences that make each of us who we are, and we can't wait to meet you on the mat.
WO

meetplaychill.com
20909 E. 55th Ave., Denver, CO 80249
303-923-5645
weplay@meetplaychill.com
Denver's best sport and social club for adults! Sport leagues, tournaments, and social events. Join us for kickball, volleyball, soccer, football, and more!

WO

Red's Pilates Garage
redspilatesgarage.com
6930 E. 4th Ave., Denver, CO 80220
303-949-5677
jaclyn@redspilatesgarage.com
Red’s Pilates Garage is Denver’s best private Pilates studio. We offer reformer, chair, springboard, TRX, and jump board to offer variety. Never the same workout, always changing.

WO

RINO Sports Massage
rinosportsmassage.com
3330 Larimer St., Ste. 1-A, (Inside Core Progression Gym), Denver, CO 80205
720-432-7119
contact@rinosportsmassage.com
Winner of 2020’s Best New Business in Fitness, RINO Sports Massage is Denver’s home of recovery for those looking to push themselves to the limit.

WO

SymFit Physical Therapy
symfitptandfitness.com
899 Logan St., 115, Denver, CO 80203
303-335-7039
getfit@symfitptandfitness.com
SymFit PT is Denver’s only DIY Physical Therapy center. We will be open all weekend to help visitors treat any musculoskeletal injuries that may limit their mobility.

WO

Tease Studio
teasestudio.com
3534 Walnut St., Denver, CO 80205
303-898-0535
ashlee@teasestudio.com
We are a dance, aerial and fitness studio promoting health and community through different forms of movement.
WO

Ubergrippen Indoor Climbing Crag
ugclimbing.com
8610 E. 21st Ave., Denver, CO 80238
720-592-0716
jake@ugclimbing.com
Indoor rock climbing for all ages and abilities (first time climber through seasoned pro). Top rope, leading climbing, bouldering, and auto-belay.

TOURS

ScooTours Denver Scooter Rental
scootoursdenver.com
1417 California St., Denver, CO 80202
720-523-3240
info@scootoursdenver.com

TRANSPORTATION

Essie Lee Foundation
essieleefoundation.com
5511 Xanadu St., Denver, CO 80239
303-335-5207
essieleefoundation@gmail.com
Transportation resources for general public with emphasis on seniors and challenged adults.

WO, MO